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C0HSID:CRATION OP 1\ DRI,FT INTIIDTATION.,".L CONVEN'l'ION 
Pon THE PREVENTION OJ.t' POLLUTION :FROM SHIPS, 1973 

ll,O.J2.0sals subuitte,-1 ;iqiq!_ly by ,the De,1.?gations of tl1£_ 
11 00:'.llo I s Il,Q,L?ublic .oJ B_J.1lzi,ria_. .s;.f the Socialj,gt RQJ2,_ubl.:i..£ 

of Romania, of thc~~'1ian Sovie·~ Soc_ialist RcpJ:l,l)lic 
tm.,el of the USSR on ti,o rcco.71i ti~;?LJ;he J3lacl: Se~~fL! 
::mocia). are:.i..].;.JLJLefine,Q.._in Rer;ulat:ion 1Ii'.oI:i>j Annex I 
of the lnt0rnationa1 Convention for tho Prevention of 

--Po1T{i..1,ion fror,1 Shiris7 19°Z3) ' 

:rl-10 above riontionod dolc(;'ations, in subr.1ittin.:; tlwrrn proposals, have 

takon into consideration the following; 

(1) The .Black S,ia is alr.1ost completely a 5eoc-ra1Jhically closed basin 

whooc conncx.ion with tho world occ:a.n is r,1ainta.ined only through the Boafor 

StraHs. Tho voltu,,c of the yearn 11atcr oxcha.nG·a is ne1:_;li3iblc and can bo 

cvaluatJd an only 0.001 of all tho Black :-=.:ca watorG volur.10, ao tllo cor,1pletc 

cxch.1.ngo of t:lis water i.,ny be practically achicvod only <luring tl10usandA of 

years. 1\ll t~1is loads to a situation when tho c1ubstc1nc-.:-s dischnrt;ccl into the 

Black Sc:a arc b0int1 disint,1gratod and oxidized only bocaus~, of tho self

purification ability, which is sufficiently lini tee:.. Th..:: casting out of such 

subste.nc.::s beyond tho lir:ii ts of tllo Black Goa is practically nil. This 

:.:ii tuation worsens because of th,1 fact that th0 tlir\.:ction of th..:: tiain currents 

of tho Black Soa loads to the conc..:;ntration of pollutants in coastal a.roas and 

to their spronding along its shorvs to lonr; distancoz. 
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(2) The hydrochomical r0cimo of th~ Bl.1ck Sor. is also 0:-ct:remoly unf1wouro.blu 

with regard to the dissolv1 . .'d oxyg0:.-1 which is absent in more than 100-120 metros 

isoba:th, All deep waters contain dissolved sulphur hydrogen as a result of 

natural processes taldnc placo thcro and bccauso of tho absonco of v0rtical 

rn.ixing of wat;.;r ;:iassos, Intunsivc pol1ution lowors the rate of dissoJ.v,3d 

oxygen which has so1:10 nogati vc offocts on fisheries, not only in tho s0a i tsolf, 

but in tho fallinc rivers, such as tho Danube, Dniopcr, Prut, 

(3) Nost part of the year the water in the Blac!c Soa is cold, which 

causes a slowin[s· down of tho chemical rmd 0cological dc3"radation of certain 

pollutants. 

(4) It r,mst bu tal:on into account that tho shores of the Black Sea aro 

world known health rosurts r.nd are usud b:r millions of pooplo, This is another 

reason why tllo pollution of tho coastal wat.:crs is inadi:1issiblc. 

Tho c1olo.30.tions would also like ·f;r) point out tha.t in the tuxt of tho 
11 Inturnatiorn~,l Convomion for the Prevention of Pollution of tho Soa by Oil, 

1954 11 ti10 uspocial status of the: Blnck So::i. was I'i.;oocnizucl ::mcl tborofore tho 

discharge of waters polluted by oil was prohibited. 

In conn0ction with thc, above stated c:mr,icJcrat;.ions the dcL:igationf..l of th:.i 

Poopl,::: 1 s Ho:)ublic of Bule,c1,rh, oi' tho Socialist llopuhlic of Rornnfa, of tho 

mcrainian :~c,viut 30cinlist Hcpublic nnd tho Unic,n of Soviet Socin.Jist RcpubUcs, 

would lite to c;akc tho followin:; proposals~ 

In Regulation 12(4) ,:;f i\nnox I (Black S1.,a) to inoortz 

(1) Tl10 Black :3ca io rc,co~;·i~izod 2,[; o. spccir:d. ,:tr,:a anc'i. t:1or0foru the prevention 

of ,)il pollution by si1ip:3 should be cffoctod in th1: followin~;- r:1::tnnor~ 

(n) Oil trrnl;ors and. othur sl1i;)s of r:oro than 400 rc0istor0d tons while 

orH1r11. t inc in tho Black Sc:i_, ~,ll:1,ll retain on bonrcJ, d 1 drninr.igo and 

Gluc} c;-1:, cUrty bnl1o.nt, tan}:: washinr.;- n,nd oilgo watc:cs nnd, if 

procood~1g to 1orts, oil lnadina t0~1innla, repair ports, soa wnt0r 

courses with a low clcpth contour which may require bn.llast ligl1toninc;, 

sllnll dischargo then only to dwro roc1,pticn focili tios to be 

provided thure, as n.,)propri.nto, by tho Cont:ractiug- Govorn;wnts. 
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(b) Each Contracting GowJrnment, not later than 1 January 1977, 
shall provide evecy o·n loading termina.l .. wi th fa.oil! ties 

adequate £or the reception and treatment of all dirty ballast 

and tank washings, waters from tankers and other ports and 

repair ports and entrance to sea water courses with a low depth 

contour under its jurisdiction located in the Black Sea with 

facilities for the reception of bilge waters, 

(c) Towards l Janua.'7 1977 each Contracting Government shall report 

to the Orf,ranization for the information of all the Contracting 

Governments concerned of the readinoss of their ports for the 

reception of waters polluted by oil, 

(2) Subject to the provisions of Regulation 10 of this Annex o.ny 

discharge into the sea of oil or oily mixtures* from ships to which this 

Annex applies shall be prohibited, except in the case of a ship other than 

an oil tanlcor of less than 400 tons &Toss tonnage discharging oil or oily 

mixtures from machinery spa.co bilges. Discharge from machinery space bilges 

in such ships (of less than 400 tons gross tonnage) may be permitted only 

when all the following conditions arc satisfied: 

(a) tho ship is proooeding en route; 

(b) the oil content of the disch.'.U'ge is less than (100) parts 

of oil per 1,000 9000 parts of ~£fluent; 

(c) the instantaneous rate of discharge of oil content does not 

oxccud (60) litres per nautical mile; 

(d) tho discharge is mado a.a fur as practicable from the land but 

in no cn.se less than (12) nautical miles from the nearest land; 

(o) the dischorgo shall not contain chemicals or other substances 

which are hazardous to the marine environment. 

* Depending on tho final definition of oil, the text mey need to bo Mlended 
to cover both persistent and non~persistent oils, 
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,.'\.NNEX II Rcr;ulatio.ll.-5.:1 - ~iai'go of Noxious Snbst8Xlcos 
v,£1.thin Spccinl Arens 

(1) For the p'Llrposo of this Annex "spccioJ. arcas 11 1.,hall .include the 

Blaclc Sea ,\rca. 

(2) For the purpose of this Annex tho Black Sea Aron means the 

Black Sea proper. 

pubject to the provisions of Rco1l.c1tion 6 of this Anng. 

(3) The discharge .into tho sea of substances in Cato6ory A and Category B as 

defined in Reguln.tion 3(1)(a) and (b) of this Annex or those 1)rovisionally 

cn.togorizcd as such or ballast watvr, tonk washini:;s, or othor rcsiduos or 

mixtures containing such substances, shall bo prohibited. 

If truiks cont::dninG' such substances or mixtures arc to be washod, the 

rc;sul ting residues shnll be discharged to a reception facility until the 

concontrr.tion of thu substnnco in tho ufflut.;nt to such facility is at, or 

bu low, tho residual concentration prescribed for that surstancc in .:1.1)pondix II 

to this Ann..::x and tho tanlc is as empty ris practic::i.blu. Pr·ovidcd that the 

residuu them r.::rn::d.nin.:_~ in the t::mk is subsoqucmtly diluted by the n.ddi tion of 

a volume of wate:r, riot less th::m 5~:, of tho tot:11 volume of tho tank, it mn.y be 

discharc-(;d to the s(ia wh,m all the following conditions n.ro n,lso so.tisffod: 

(a) the ship i::i procuc:dinc un route at a speed of at lcri.st 7 !mots, 

4 knots for ba,rc-cs; 

(b) the procedures rind o.r-r,mg1.:mcnts for dischxrge shall bu c:.i.rriud 

out in co-ordination with tho Administration on the bo.sis of 

r0liablo calculation, that tho conc<.mtration of tho substruicc 

rhall be n.dcquutoly further diluted whc.,n it roaches the wn.kc 

inrrntdiatdy astern the shipj 

(c) discharge is made bl'low tho waterline, taking into a0count the 

loc1.tion of the ocnwntur intakes; and 

(d) the dischargo is 1,1::idc rit a disto.nco of not less thc-..11 12 nautical 

miles from th..: nco.rust lund in o. depth of water of not less than 

25 metres. 
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(4) Tho discharge into the sea of substMcos in Category c, us definod in 

Regulation 3(1)(0) of this lumox or those provisionally cntugorizcd as such 

or ballast watur, tank washings, or othor residues or mixtures containina 

such substanc.0s shall bo lll'Ohibi tcd. However, such mixtures mo,y be dischn.I'G8d 

when the followin{.;· conditions arc all satisfied: 

(n) tho ship is proceeding on route 2..t a spocd of at ko.st 7 ~mots, 

4 knots for barges; 

(b) procedures and n.rrn.neuments for thc.: discharge shall be cnrricd 

out in co-ordination with tho .Adrninistr::ition on tho basis of 

reliable calculation, thn.t tho concontration of the substance 

discharged rnci.y be expected not to oxcc.-cd 1 pnrt por million in 

thc: wake irmnedi~.toly astern of the shii); 

( c) the mmdrnurn quetntl ty of 0a.rgo clischnrc;0d into th0 sea from each 

t::i.nk c:.nd its :::i.ssocLitud piping systcrn doQs not 0xcol;,'d 1 cubic 

mdrc or 1/3 ,ooo of tho tc.nk cnp2,city in cubic metros, whichever 

is tho GTC:atcr; 

(cl) thu dincbar0o iB rn::idc below thu wnterlino, t[iking into ,~ccount 

the loc:ition of the son w::1te:r intn.ke:s; and 

( c) thl..! diocbnre;u is madu with th0 ship not less th,m 12 rnmtical 

miles from tho m:-:1rcst lnncl 8Jl.d in n d.;pth of water of not less 

th:',.n 25 r.1e:trcs, 


